
SCW Bicycle Club Oct 2023 minutes 

Called to order at 8 am by Treasurer Keith Erickson 

New members introduced Ron Langley, Joe Borgonia 

Sept minutes approved by ScoH Swanson, 2nd Roni Chapman 

Treasurers report- 171 members-the most in our known history, 2024 dues increase to $10 per member      
and will be accepted electronically by Zelle if it is a renewal with no changes in informaPon. Members 
may sPll pay with check or cash. Envelopes in the drawer at Echo Mesa.  Our bank balance is $873.83.  
MoPon to accept the report by Andy Anderson , 2nd by Marty Pagioli 

Safety-no report 

Off campus rides-Richard Greene 

Bike and Barge-Summer 2024 with Tripsite Company. Richard handed out informaPon on 3 opPons with 
potenPal date, costs, length, barge informaPon, rivers traveled and countries traveled.  He passed 
around a paper for people to sign if interested. 

Tucson- Spring 2024 probably March. 3 nights. Pizza dinner on the first night, dinners on own on 
consecuPve nights.  Variety of rides that will be available on Ride with GPS  which as a club member we 
all have access to.  Plenty of other acPviPes for non riding members and those who choose not to ride all 
3 days.  

Bikes for Kids-John Barber and Vince Williams.  Already have 38 bikes-12 adult and 26 kids.  The goal is to 
obtain 14 more kids bikes.  St Vincent de Paul has been working well with Vince at giving discounts. 
Some of the bikes will go to the Surprise Police department. On 11/15 and 11/16 there will be work days 
to clean and do minor repairs and pump up Pres. More details to come 

NominaPons for officers- Carlos Romero is willing to be President, Keith Erickson is willing to remain as 
treasurer, Lori Schroeder is willing to be secretary.  More informaPon will be emailed from Cary King who 
is the nominaPng commiHee. 

Christmas dinner-Our dinner is 12/3 at the RHJ social Hall and will be catered.  Lori Schroeder made a 
moPon for the club to subsidize the cost for members by $5 per person not to exceed $600.   If this is 
passed the cost for members will be $30 and for guests $35.  MoPon to accept by Keith Erickson and 2nd 
by Roni Chapman.  Unanimous agreement by club vote.   

SalvaPon Bell Ringing-if we are going to conPnue this volunteer project we need a volunteer to organize 
the details and be in touch with the SalvaPon Army.  

Bike Awareness Ride- March 9th at 10am starPng at Kuentz Rec Center for 9 miles with the Posse 
assisPng for safety. 

Richard Greene brought recogniPon of members Harry and Eva Thompson who are moving to Kentucky. 
Please take Pme to wish them well in their next phase of life 



Next meePng is Nov 8th 

Social Pme post meePng at ScoH and Carol Swansons’ home with  cohosts Doug and Twyla Falteisek.  
Thank you for your hospitality 

MoPon to Adjourn at 8:45-Tom Wohlgemuth, 2nd by Ron Van Camp 

Respechully submiHed- Lori Schroeder 


